McElhinney MS
Each week we will do a new craft with easy supplies from around the house! Enjoy
hanging out with other creative friends!

Arts & Crafts

Mondays 11:45a-12:20p
https://tinyurl.com/yyhf9sdl
Mrs. Punzel / kpunzel@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Among Us is an online game that takes place on a space ship in outer space. There are
two teams: Imposters and Crewmates. It is a mystery game that can be played in groups
of 10.

Among Us /
Gaming Club

Wednesdays 2:00pm
https://tinyurl.com/yxt9bhx6
Mrs. Files / sfiles@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Share your drawings, ideas, and the world of Anime.

Anime

TBD
https://tinyurl.com/yxdhx59s
Mrs. Nuez and Mr. Ackerman / knuez@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Check and Mate, learn new strategies and play with your classmates.

Chess

Thursdays 11:45-12:20

https://tinyurl.com/yybqgw2g
Mr. Ryan / rryan@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Christian Bible Club is a club where students can share out about their faith, fellowship
with other students and learn more about the Bible. This club is student led and a great
place to make new friends!

Christian Bible
Club

Mondays12:35p-1:05p
https://tinyurl.com/y2pet5l8
Mrs. Beckley & Mr. Ackerman / lbeckley@murrieta.k12.ca.us
All levels of coders are welcome. Introduction to coding will be provided. Coders will
have the opportunity to work in groups with others at their level. There are multiple
applications available to learn coding.

Coding

Wednesdays 2:00p - 2:45p
https://tinyurl.com/y2wa44g4
Mrs. Campbell / smcampbell@murrieta.k12.ca.us

McElhinney MS
Take on the challenge of Connect Four and learn new strategies.

Connect Four
Club

TBD
https://tinyurl.com/y6avqwm9
Mr. Trejo / etrejo@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Cooking with Mrs. Marston is sharing recipes.

Cooking Club

Thursday’s at 12:30
https://tinyurl.com/y35xtma3
Mrs. Marston / lmarston@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Test you knowledge of all things Disney...from Snow White to Guardians if the Galaxy...to
Parent Trap.

Disney Trivia
Club

Tuesdays 1:00p
https://tinyurl.com/y5a762mk
Mrs. Villanueva / cvillanueva@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Military Club is about meeting other military kids on campus, sharing our experiences,
making new connections, and just having some good ole� fashion fun!

Military Club

Wednesdays 2:00p
https://tinyurl.com/dmmsmil
Mrs. Harrison / dharrison@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Hang out with Steve and build your world.

MINECRAFT

TBD

https://tinyurl.com/yyr377rw
Mrs. Nelson / cnelson@murrieta.k12.ca.us

This club is for anyone that LOVES taking pictures and being creative! This club will be
whatever students want it to be where photography most interests YOU! Being the
Yearbook Advisor - I "hope" to use your creative input and collect your photos if willing
to share!

Photography

Wednesday, 2:15pm
https://tinyurl.com/dmmsphoto
Mrs. Keller / tkeller@murrieta.k12.ca.us

McElhinney MS
Read, Talk and Read some more. Share your love of reading.

Reading Club

TBD

https://tinyurl.com/dmmsreads

Mrs. Nathan and Mrs. Hamilton / enathan@murrieta.k12.ca.us
We will set-up runs, challenges, talk about running strategies, train for races, etc.

Running Club

Mondays 12:30pm
https://tinyurl.com/yxjjjvks
Mrs. Wininger & Mrs. Robinson / awininger@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Do you love sports? Do you love discussing your favorite sports, teams, and players?
Then this club is for you. Join Mr. Patane to discuss any sport you want and have fun
along the way!

Sports Talk

Mondays 12:30p
https://tinyurl.com/dmmssportstalk
Mr. Patane / tpatane@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Trivia, facts, discussions, and debates about everything Star Wars! We will also be
watching some of the Star Wars movies.

Star Wars Club

Tuesdays 11:50am
https://tinyurl.com/dmmsstarwars
Mrs. Vance / lvance@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Share your love of Tik Tok with your classmates and make fun Tik Toks to share with your
fellow Colts.

Tik Tok Tales

Thursdays 12:30-1:00
https://tinyurl.com/dmmsticktock
Mrs. Hanlon / hhanlon@murrieta.k12.ca.us

